
I Dove Hui
i Five Day

\ RALEIGH . Tar Heel dove
fV hunters get a bonus this year
HI by way of five more hunting

days and a two-bird increase
in the daily bag, according to
Clyde P. Pottcn, Executive Di|rector of the North Carolina
Wildlife Resource Commission.

This year's dove seasons will
p again be in two segments, the
L; first from September 10 to
I October 15, and the second
£ from December *12 to JanuaryI 14. Shooting hours will be from

noon to sunset, and the daily
bag will allow 12 birds und 24
in possession.

B Patton said that there has{been an excellent crop of:
doves this year as reflected in
the longer season and increas- j

red bag limit. He also announc-jed the seasons and bag limits1
!on marsh hens, woodcock and

snipe. The season for marsh
hens (rails and gallinules) will
run from September 1 through
November 9. The daily bag
and possession limit for sora
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will be 25 daily and in possession.For rails and gallinules
the bag will be 15 daily, 30
in possession, singly or in the
aggregate.
The Woodcock season gets

underway November 24 and
runs through January 2. Daily
bag and possession limits are
four and eight, respectively.
Wilson's snipe may be hunted
from November 24 through
December 23, with a daily bag
and possession limit of eight

hens, woodeoek and snipe arejfrom sunrise to sunset.
Patton said that the seasons

for waterfowl hunting have not,
yet geen announced by the U.
S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
but that little change may be
expected over last year's rules.

Miss Mina Reid of Littleton
was a weekend guest of Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Gibson. They!
visited relatives in Castalia on'
Sunday.
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Chocky White
Is Winner In i
Tennis Matches 1
:? I
Chocky White downed Bill

Taylor 6-2. 7-5, in the WarrentonRecreation Program Boys' ®
Tennis Tournament at the d
Country Club on Monday afternoonto become tournament b
champion. P

Sixleea boys participated In M

the matches.
Individual trophies will be'?

presented to both the winner 111
and the runner-up.

i"c aciui-iiiiiu iiiauues were

played Sunday afternoon when
Chocky White defeated Gor-i*'
don Haithcock 6-2. 2-6. 6-4.'"
and Bill Taylor won over Tom- Sl

my Miles 6-1. 8-6.
Shipp McCarroll. who has ^

heen assisting with the tennis ^
instruction during the program, K
said he was greatly pleased a
with the progress and interest
shown He said that though
the Recreation Program had
officially ended, he would give /
what further time he could to
any tennis players, young or
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McCarroll also said that if

ufficient number will tak
art, a g i r 1 s* tournamen
rould be held later on.

irneat E. Smiley
5ie# On Saturday
Funeral services for Ernes

lugene Smiley, 42, were con
ucted from the Macon Bap
ist Church Monday at 3 p. m
y the Rev. Trenton Bruce
astor. Burial was in Green
rood Cemetery in Macon.
Mr. Smiley died on Satinay.He was born and rearei

a Warren Comity and had re
ided in the Warren Plainj
nd Macon community.
Surviving are his wife, Uu

armer Virginia Leonard; ont
aughter, Ernestine, and ont
on, Harold, both of the home
wo brothers. B P nf War

entorv, and William of Phila
elphia. Pa.; three sisters, Mrs
lartin Vaughan, Mrs. Charlie
[ing and Mrs. Richard Vaugh
n of Warrenton.

ll. B. White Dies
Franklinton

Funeral services for M. B
Jake) White, 68, were con
ucted Monday ct 3 p. m. a<
he Zion Methodist Churcl
nth interment in the churcl
emetery.
Mr. White died at his home

i Franklinton Saturday. H<
as a native of Warren Coun
y. but had lived in Franklin
an for the past 24 years. Ht
ras a retired lumberman anc
member of the Zion Metho

ist Church.
Suriviving are his wife, Mrs

iyrtle Riggan White; thret
flllffhtprc Mro- A1 na TTarov

f Springfield, 111., Mrs. Mavi:
lyscue of Jacksonville, Fla.
nd Miss Dale White of th<
ome; one son, Morton, o:
lenderson; five brothers. Ton
f Warrenton, Claude ant
George of Norlina, Nat of De
roit, Mich., Fielding of Ports
louth, Va.; three sisters, Mrs
Imma Verdum of Detroit
lich., Mrs. Roland Collier oi
forlina, and Mrs. Robert Pas
hall of Drewry; and 13 grand
hildren.

Jarber Funeral
leld On Tuesday
Funeral services for Mrs
C. Barber, 76, mother ol

Irs. J. Boyd Davis of War
enton, were held at Chrisl
piscopal Church in Cleveland
n Tuesday morning at 11
clock.

Mrs. Barber died at hei
ome in Barber on Sunday.
rawford County, Pa., and had
ved in Barber since 1914
he was a member of Christ
piscopal Church in Cleveland
Survivors, in addition to
xs. Davis, are two daughters,
rs. Roy R. Bennett of Ralghand Mrs. W. E. Ellis of
arber; three sons, Karl E.
the home, James C. of Gas>nia,and Walter of Atlanta,

a.; a brother, Charles J,
hrgott of Jamestown, N. Y.,
id eleven grandchildren.

let The Most From
four Meat Dollar
Wondering how to get the
lost out of our meat dollar!
he American Meat Institute
lggests that you do your fam
y and your budget a favoi
y getting acquainted with
tore thrifty cut of meats.
Women who make an art ol
9th cooking and economy
im to the savory and inex

ensive cuts to help solve
leir family's nutrition proh
ms. The protein, B vitamins
nH minarula in mint Qro nnl

ored in the body in any ap
reciable amount and shouM
e supplied daily in the food!
mi eat. The cheaper cut!
ave the same body-building
utrienta that all meat con
tins, and you get that meat
avor at bargain prices.
What's .more, you have tc
int on glamour when yot
jrve these meats. Many ol
lem are the basis for famec
ourmet delights.beef Strong
rioof, sauerbraten, exotic _cur
lea. Many are the special fav
rites men order in restaurant!
-tasty goulash, braised shof
ibs of beef, ham shanks am
ibbage, spareribs and sauer
rarut.
Mrs. Ruby P. Uzde, constrm

r marketing specialist lor thi
r. C. Agricultural Extensioi
ervice, says when your famil;
tamers for boef, keep in mint
he savings in stew beef, oj
5inta, brisket slid tongue
ook to the many tasty pot
easting cuts.heel of round
ollirt rump roast, -English
r "Boston" cut, round bon
buck roast, beef shanks an.
hort Hbs. Don't forget th
andreds of exciting ways t.
srve ground beef.

f' RECORD
Agriculturally Spu

Artificial
V

Reached
t

By FRANK REAMS
County Farm Agent

According to J. 0. Knight
, artificial breeding inseminatoi

for Vance and Warren Coun
ties, the American Breeder'!
Service has reached an out

I standing milestone in its-breed
ing program. This service .hai

5 meant great dairy progress it
Warren County. An example

5 of outstanding results is shown
» in the pisture above.
i BEECHWOOD MIS
TRESS CARNATION, an R
year-cld heavy producing Hoi

lamu, icprcscuia me J.U mil
lionth cow bred artifically this

> week by American Breeders
Service of Chicago, Illinois
isince 1941. Assembled to
celebrate this event are, lefl
to right: Robert Gralopp, the
technician who bred the cow;
Leland W. Lamb, who selects
bulls used by American Breed
era Service; Charles Brace

t Lone Rock, Wis., National
j Fieldman for the Holstein
4 Friesian Association of Ameri

ca; and Lloyd Pinch, Rosen
dale, Wis., owner of the cow
The cow is the daughter oli ABS ProVed Sire Shiawana
"Brandmaster" and was bred
back to Wis "Captain," another

j ABS Proved Sire. She has
produced more than 75.00C
pounds of milk to date, as
much as 16,000 in a single year
She produces an average oi

i 520 pounds of butterfat annual
3 ly. Mr. Pinch has raised his
3 herd's milk production from

8,749 to 14,356 pounds in nine
years with the ABS Proved"

Sire Breeding program and

j g°oa teeaing ana management

end. These sections are the
same rich natural source ol
thiamine (vitaminBl) as the

11 center cut portions. Shoulder
roast (Boston butt), shoulder
steaks, pork hocks, shank halt
of ham, smoked picnic shouldIer and sausage meat are alIways good pork buys.

Don't think you always have
to buy the loin or rib chops
or familiar leg roast to enjoy
the tastiness of lamb. Thrifty
cut such as square cut shoulder
roast, neck slices, shanks, pat[ties, shoulder chops and stew
meat all have that mild lamb
flavor that combines so well
with practically all fruits and
vegetables.
Frugal shoppers often turn

r
to ground veal.. the founda[tion of so many good meat
loaves and delicious in patties
or "veal drumsticks." -Bologno,
ready to serve and delicious
when hot. is one of the many
good buys in cold cuts.
Whether you select sirloin

or stew, you're getting a good
buy in protein. The money
spent on the high quality of

meat is an investment in the
health and vigor of your fam;ily.

Mrs. J. R. Paschall is visittngrelatives in Richmond,
Va., for some time.
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practices.
American Breeders Service

is quick to acknowledge thai
this great increase ""could no1

[ have occurred without the
superior management and feed
ing that Mr. Pinch gives his
herd. His feed costs, for exam
pie, are only $1.20 per hun
dred pounds of milk, including
allowances for home-growr
roughage and grain. Good feed
ing and good management are
the best ways in the world to
make good breeding pay off.

Mr. Pinch uses all ABS sir
ed daughters in his herd re
placement and expansion pro
urnm Hn'c hrnonht !« . .

side cows since he began us
ing the Proved bulls of Ameri
can Breeders Service. Of the
92 heads of stock on the place
only two remains from his
original foundation herd.
More than 4,300,000 cows

have been bred with ABS Froz
. en Semen since "Frosty," the

first calf produced in Ameri!ca with frozen semen, was
, born in 1953. "Frosty" was sir
ed by an ABS Proved Bull
with ABS technical know-how
and trained technicians leading
the way.
The 10 millionth cow bred

this week by American BreedersServiee points up the
growth that ihis organization
has made in less than 20 years.
In its initial year in 1941,
about 400 cows were bred. By
1957 more than a million were
bred by ABS in a single year
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Mr. and Mra Rivers
m j Have Picnic Supper

Ofai Sfc ft A picnic supper was enjoyedK * on the la^n 0f jfr. ud Mrs. I'
^ S. B. Rivers in Noriina on Sit- :&I ^ urday by the following guests:testone *r *** ^w &and children, Wayne, Libby and| Bobby Dean, of Baltimore, Md.,| Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Rivers and

son, Sammie, of Macon, Ga.,
Mram^lr^EJOJttver^n^^^

ff, sons> Danny and Davis, of ."*|M Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.'

Rivers and sons, Allison, Rob
by and Terry, of Warrenton,|BR Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Caulder| and sons, Buster and Bryant,J of Norlina and Mrs. Norma
Ranes and son, Gene, of War*
ronton.

Following the meal, dancing
was enjoyed by the younger
set and the adults played cards.

mi Wrestling At Sooth Ufll
SOUTH HILL, Va..Eight

top professional TV wrestling
stars will appear here on Aug:ust13 at 8 p. m. in a big
four-bout match that will fcsGrowthrate of ABS has been|ture the Tv champion o(more than 100,000 cows a year, America and the always popu- (Now the service of this organ- lar midgets, under the spon- 'fization is preferred 2 to 1 sorship of the South Hill

fulfilling American Breeders Moose L°dge.
Service goal "To jj'eed «he Mr. and Mrs. J ~Y KerrMos Cows to the Best Bulls have returned after spendingMost Efficiently "

some time at the beach. >
, When needing this service, Mr w A connell was incall Mr. J. O. Knight, collect, Raleigh on business Tuesday.at Norlina, N. C. Telephone

, 284-1. Patronize the advertisers.
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